
Progress RepOrt Update on Feasttbttlity Study for creatttng

an Economic Sharing Sphere wttth Asia

In ■993′  a commttttee called “Social Captttal and lnvestment

Study Group・・ was set up to discuss on a master plan “Grand

Design of SOCial Capital and lnvestments."  This Study Group

was an advttsory body to the government on the use of publttc

investment funds amounting 630 trillion yen to be allocated

for the decade between ■995 and 2005。   The Study Group was

funded by the Min■ stry of Construction′  and compr■ sed the

Economic Plannttng Agency′  Ministry of lnternational Trade and

lndustry′  Selected Local Governments′  and ttndttvttduals from the

pr■vate sector.

Suzuki Koji proposed to organize thtts Study Group′  and acted

as secretary general.  The Study Group tts unttque as it ■s one

of a few bodies that tts ttnter― departmental in which ttndttvidu―

als from the private sector are also partttcipating.

In the master plan′  the Study Group proposed that a city sec―

tor which would serve as an “Economttc Sharing Sphere ☆ith

Asial. in some loCat■On/s with access to an ttnternational air―

port and seaport be constructed in 」apan.  In order to create

such ・・」apanese二style Special EConomic Zones′ ・・ the Study Group

also proposed Wttder deregulat■ on and tax ttncentives as means

to promote foreign ■nvestment to 」apan.

In February ■995′  as part of efforts to promote the above pro―

posal and in response to the world trend before the estab―

lishment of the WTO′  the Social Capital and lnvestment Study

Group proposed that i・ 主nfrastructure investment by foreign in―

vestorsi・  be included in the list of the tttems to be liberated

to be submtttted at the APEC meeting.  The same proposal was

placed before the table of the SOM meeting (by Koda MITI

councilor).

In September ■995′  the summary of the Study Group's proposal

was ttn Engl主 sh was ttncorporated in the 」apan's pOsition paper

for an APEC meeting.



The Study Group selected three munttcipalities ttn 」apan to de―

velop “Japanese― style Special Economic Zones.l inviting forettgn

■nvestors.  Kobe was one of them′  and the Group started ap―

proaching the mayor of Kobe and other officers′  and pr■vate

sector people.

On 」anuary ■7′  ■995′  a great earthquake httt the Hanshttn dis―

trict and Awaji island at which time Kobe was disastrously

damaged.

Suzuki′  as Secretary General of the Study Group′  upon request

by deputy ministers and counc主 lor class offttcers of some min―

■str■ es concerned′  v■ s■ ted Kobe c■ ty on the very day to meet

Mayor Sasayama and other dttrector― class officers′  and vttce―

governor of the prefecture and others to coordttnate the recon―

struction plans.

Suzuki proposed the constructtton of a “」apanese― style

EConomic Zone" in Kobe′  as part of the proposal of the

captttal and lnvestment Study Group.  Governor Sasayama

HY090 prefecture announced this ■dea ■n the name of

“Enterprttse Zone" to the press (The Mattnichi′  February

Specttal

Social

Of

■995).

The reconstruction/rehabilitattton plan was discussed for sev―

eral months between the Cabttnet and the affected municttpali―

ties′  however′  no concrete proposal was adoptede  ln the

meantttme′  Suzuki was requested by Cha■ rman Shimokobe of the

Cabinet Rehabiltttation committee to draft proposals for reha―

b主 1主tation′  and he started workttng on it (from February ■995).

In 」une ■995′  the Kobe Municipalttty held “Enterprise zone

Study Meetttng" to request the central government to abollsh

regulatttons and to provttde tax ttncentives.  Profe KARATSU

Hajime of Tokai University and Suzuki were ttnvited as guest

speakers at this meetttng to gttve them suggestttons for future

dttrection.

At the meeting′  Suzuki asked for author■ zattton of the Hyogo

prefecture and concerned munttcipalttties to receive support



from a proposed consortttum of foreign ■nvestors to Japan.

Suzuktt vttsited Singapore several tttmes to form such a consor―

tttum e  The 」apan Development Bank′  which manages Earthquake

Rehab主 1主 tattton Funds′  accompantted Suzuki to Sttngapore ttn March

■996 and explained thettr postttion ttn the project to the PSA′

Suntec City′  etc.

Prior to thtts′  主n December ■995′  Suzuktt was requested by

Mr. Ge C. Magnus and Mr. J. Eo Meredttth of the Cheung Kong

Ho ldttngs & Hutchttson Group′  the greatest conglomerate ttn Hong

Kong′  to find most effectttve means of dispers■ ng the group's

assets to 」apan.  In March ■996′  Suzuktt proposed their ttnvest…

ment ttn Kobe pOrt and its hinterland busttnesses′  to whttch

they agreed.

upon dttscuss■ on w■ th Mro Magnus and Mr. Meredttth′  Suzuk主

started negotttatttng with the Kobe municipalttty regarding a

feasibilttty study on the reform of Kobe pOrt makttng use of the

Cheung Kong Holdings/Hutchttson Groupis expertttse of formttng a
joint venture wttth the Shanghatt munttcipalttty.

Thtts will be the first attempt to reduce httgh dttstrttbuttton

coste and to reform the port and harbor adm■ n■ strattton ■n

Japan which has the greatest number of regulatttons and re…

strttctttons o  The negotttatttons ttnvolved executttve offttcttals of

both the government and pr■ vate sectors.

suzuktt spent several months preparttng for the feasibility

study through discuss■ ng the matter w■ th the officers of con―

cerned parties in Kobe cttty (Mayor′  deputy mayor and port and

harbor divttsion dttrector)and Hyogo prefecture (ViCe-9overnor′

former deputy executttve director′  Earthquake Reconstructtton

Hq.).   He also ne9otiated with the concerned 9overnment of―

fttces, Port and Harbor Bureau′  Min■ stry of Transport′  Econom■ c

Planning Agency′  」apan Development Bank′  Politicians ttn favOr

of Kobe reform′  and opintton leaderso  Thus′  by May 上996′  the

feasttbilttty study (on Kobe pOrt reform)waS authorized by con―

cerned parties.



In May′  ■996′  when UoS. Presttdent clinton visttted Japan′  the

focus of the Cabinet meeting was deregulation to promote for―

ettgn investment′  as a prttorttty means to stimulate the economy.

Suzuki met Mr. TANAKA Shusei′  Dttrector General of the Econo―

mttc Plannttng AgenCy on the day when an offttcttal dttnner was

held′  to explattn the progress made by then′  and asked httm for

htts supporto  Mro Tanaka announced htts support to promote

foreign ■nvestment targeted to Kobe pOrt.

On the government level′  the “Chttna― Japan Kobe― Shanghatt Trade

Project" was intttiated ttn October ■995 under the dttrectorship

of Dr. Shttmokobe.  This idea was borrowed from Suzuki's pro―

posal to Dr. Shimokobe made earlier ttn February ■995 to cre―

ate an “Economic Sharttng Sphere" 1主 nking Kobe wttth the Cheung

Kong Bas■n Area embrac■ ng Shanghai′  Suzhou′  Wuxi′  etc.

The project′  however′  was prevented by the rttgidity of the

9overnments of bOth countr■ es.

Mr. Meredith of the Cheung Kong/HutChttson Group dttsapproved

the ttdea of 90Vernment― to-90Vernment project.

sttmilar rigidttty grew wttthttn the Kobe municipality.  As the

tttme of revers■ on of HOng Kong tts approachttng′  there ■s a gap

in the sense of urgency between the Cheung Kong/HutChttson

Group and the 10Cal goVernment.

For about two mOnths from March ■996′  Suzuki′  involving the

Port and Harbor Bureau and Economic Planning Agency′  pushed

the Kobe municttpalttty to set up a counterpartner study group

to promote the feasib主 1主ty study for Kobe pOrt reform project.

In May ■996′  Chattrman Toyota of KEIDANREN′  upon l主 stenttng to

suzuki's progress report′  handed a letter of appeal to Prime

Mttnister Hashttmoto asking htts approval to desttgnate an area of

Kobe port as a model port reform project sttte.  Thtts appeal

was not agreed upon by the Prime Mttnister due to the lack of

■n■ tttatttve on the part of the Kobe pOrt author■ ty.

After this oCcas■ on′  our expectatttons toward Kobe cttty de―

cl主 nede  ln May 上996′  Suzuki and a loose team consistttng of



government and pr■ vate sector members took notttce of “port

network′ " and expanded the targets of their feasibilttty study

to Yokohama′  Kawasaktt and Ktttakyushu.  However′  none of them

proved viable for immedttate networking due to the small scale

of operations′  budgetary restrictttons′  the lack of intttiatttve

and so on.

In 」une ■996′  in order to sound the interest in our project of
Pusan port′  Kobe's compettttor ■n Northeast As■ a′  Suzuki v■ s―

主ted Korea to meet the parl主 amentary vttce… minttster of the Mttn一

■stry of Transport and offttcers of the Pusan port author■ ty.

In 」uly ■996′  worried about the slow action by the Kobe munic―

ipality′  Suzuktt and the team started looking for a means to

promote the pro]eCt′  and took a note of a land lot owned by a

private company on Rokko lsland′  namely′  the ■4-ha lot owned

by the Seiyo Co. Ltd′  formerly an amusement center untttl the

great earthquake destroyed equttpment.  Suzuki won an order

from Chattrman Morttoka of Seiyo to sell this land lot.

Wttth Chairman Moriokals agreement′  Suzuktt started ne9otttating

with concerned partttes to redevelop this land lot′  with the

help of forettgn ttnvestors′  to be a hinterland for Kobe pOrte

The Seiyo's land tts located at the node of Kobe pOrt and

Kansai lnternational Airporto  lt is rttght next to the air―

cargo fac主 lity of the attrport.

Kansai Airport became two years old ttn August 上996.  MI.

MIKANAGI KttyOyasu′  former Dttrector of the Port and Harbor

Bureau′  Min■ stry of Transport′  became presttdent of the attr…

port ttn July ■996.  He has been supportttng our proposal for

the ■ntroduction of foreign ■nvestment in 」apan.  With his

appolntment as president′  the sttgnificance of the Seiyo's land

was enhanced as a s■ te for 」apan's hub serv■ ce area′  whttch tts

urgently needed in 」apan.

The reply to the cheung Kong/Huchttson Group is pendttng.  We

entrusted Suntec City with coordinattton among other possible

■nvestors ■n Hong Kong.



We (SuZuki and the loose team)requested the PsA′  Singapore′

wttth excellent expertttse ttn hub network business for their

cooperattton.

Wttth PSA's cooperattton′  we are now taking concrete steps tO

make a hub plan for Kobe together wttth Mr. Mikanag主 ′ Ministry

of Transport/Port and Harbor Bureau Director′  Economttc Plan…

nttng Agency councilor and others.

We are now thinkttng that we fttrst prOceed the development Of

the Hub Serv■ ce Area for Kobe port and Kansa■  a■ rport us■ng a

prttvate lande  While promotttng the implementattton of thtts

project″  we will push forward the process of Kobe port reform

includttng prttvatttzatlon of ttts operatttons.

In order to promote smooth entry of foreign ttnvestors to Japan′

we can have support from the 」apan Forettgn lnvestment counc主 1′

a government body′  主n taking actttons for deregulation and tax

主ncentttves required for the sake of ttnvestors' securttty and

r■ sk reducttton.

So far′  only a Korean member was invited from Asia to speak at

one of the meetings of the 」apan Forettgn lnvestment counc主 1.

Upon our strong recommendattton to the Economic Planning Agency

and ttts present Dttrector General Tanaka′  the Agency started

主ts procedure to ttnvttte members from Singapore.

We are trying to persuade the Agency to invite representatives

from the PSA and SUNCTEC CITY to speak at subcommittee meet―

主ngs by the end of this year Or the beginning of ■997。


